
(50 TEE BUNBEAM.

You may flot hanve ail of thc colotirs in
tho box that youi wouild like. Il )-ou have
but one cake of grecn or of blue or of 'red
yon clin rub blnck with the green, red or
blie andi nako a darker shado of cach.
White rubi>ed into thein will iitko thout
lighter. If yoiu wish a more yellowisli
greent rb ini Boule yeIlow %vith the green.
A vcry littie grecen and considerable yellow
vrill give you a beautiful light yellowisih
green. So you lice yon can have a great
niny more tints and ahades of colours than
you Cet in your box of painta.

Ried and blue make purple.
lied and yellow Inake orange.
Black and white make gray.
1flue and ycIlow make green.

You will be Bure at farst to getLo te uuch
water in your brush. Dip oniy the tip of
the point in the wvater. If you do take up
too much water wipe most of iL out on the
cioth.

Wbatever you are painting do not let
your brusb go otetido of thc linos ; nothing
wvill make your picture ioole se untidy as

-.dauben et coicer where thev ought not to be.
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GLADNESS OF BEART.
WFLL, darling, s0 you have given your

heart to Jesus?II whispered a xuother te
ber littie girl.

«"Vs, lunamîna," was the tirnid repi>'.
IlAnd howç dia, you do it ?"I question cd

tite mother, auxious there should be ne
mnistakce in *lis all-important action of ber
lit e.

IlI just stood stil»II" replied the cbild,
"and bo took iu."

Sho Ineant that she toit that site bad ne
power te advance towards Christ -;that she

coul(l only yiold hierseil, and lie iiiuet take
ber whero silo ivas, and %v~.îoias.

There "'as a panse, and thon tic nother
asked olace more:

And iîow do yotu tee i.ow ?"
exclaimied tho little girl, looking

brightl y up, "I 1 ccl s0 glad-so ver>', ver),
glad! '

A few u'ords ini the PBEIIiiis or.curred to
the inother-

r'hou hast put gladness jute niy hieart."
Thora are utan>' sources of joy% i» tho

world. Seine children are glad sixnpiy be-
cause the sun shilles, the lairds Bing, and
the air seerne full of gladness. Soute
rejoica in other plexsuires, and the blessings
of home. Perhaps the saddest sight on
earth je a chiid in whose lite there iS no

jo>'. Others are mail enough te rejoice in
'the pleaaures of sin for a season."

But this littie girl had Iearned the oui>'
secret of lasting joy in being able La Say',
"Jesus ie mine and 1 arn bis."

Dear young readiers, enjo>' the blessings
God bas given you as maucli as ever you
eau; but fait not te, seek first hie favour
and forgivepess in Christ Jesus.

THE SUNSIIINY BOY.
His bat is battered, bis shoce are worn,
And bis eutgrown ciothes are sadly torn,
B' ut cheerily coules his whistling song,
Now near, uow far, as be trudges aiong
Thrce imes a day te bis work or play:
And very muerriest roundelay
Couid net ta me one hait so wel
The story of bis teniper tel].
As 1 dine eacb tirne I becar
The cheery whistie far or near,
And watch the eager, happy face,
Unciouded by a ejuful trace,
Tilt from bis heart, brimful of jo>',
We watch a m. y-(God biess thc boy.

- 0..

THE ]?IRST FRUIT.
A iTmLE girl was once made the owner

of Borne grapes upon a large vine in her
fatber's yard. 'Very anxieus was she that
the fruit should ripen and be lit te eat.
The time came.

"lNow for a foast," said ber brother to
~.one muorning as he puiled soine beauti-

fui ones for ber te eat.
Il Yes," said she, Ilbut they are the first

ripe fruit."
"WeIl, what of that"
"Dear father toid me that ho used te

give Go4.the firat fruit eut of ail the rnoney
ha made, and then ho alivays felt happier
in speuding the rest; and I wisb te give
the first of my grapes te God, ton."

"Ah, but," said ber brother, Il how can

yoit gise your grapes te 0God And eveti
if >'ou i'ero able (o do suclî a thing lha
would nlot caro for tlient."

Ol , 1 have fonnd ont the .vay," sile said.
'teslas saicl : « Inastîtucli as yc have donc

iL to tie least of these ni> brethrcn. yc
have donc1 it unio nee;' and 1 menu to go
witb theic te Airs. Martine sick cbild, who
nover secs grapos, because ber mother je
too poor te buy thern."

And away rau this little girl with a large
basket of the Il irst fruit" elo the vine, and
other gooci thixîge ail boa tuill arraxiged,
to the couch of the eick child.

I have brougbt Mary soute ripe fruit,"
she said te Mrs. Martin.

IlDearest clîild, may Goa bless yeu a
tiîoueand-fold for your ieviug gift! Ilere,
Mýary, see what a basket of good things bas
been brought te you !

The sick one was airneet ove,-çoeiewith
emetion as sho clasped the band of her
yourig benefactress, and expressed bcr sin-
ere thanka.

"WITHOUT PUSHIING."

A LITTLE girlý lookcd at apicttge oneday.,
0f Christ, as the cbildren be blessed,

And there wero the mothers who weIcwme
bis smile, .~ :.à . .

As up ta tbe Ikastý-ithey Px'r" - -

She gazed on the beautiful face of the Lord,
So winserne it seerned and se fair,

And -wished she, teo, bad been tbere as a
child,

Rlis sutules and biis blessing te share.

Oue iaotbcr was pusbing ber cbildren
along,

Uuwilling tbey seemed te be led,
And iooking upon theni with painfu] sur-

prise,
"I'd go without pusbing," sbe suid.

Those mothers and children bave ail passed"
away,

And Jesus to gory isgone;
But children be welcornes as bvingiy niàW,

Ttîough seated as Ring ou tixe throne.

Thon Ilg witbout pushing I the biessing
te gain,

To iambs of bis flock freelygiven,
And know that the Saviour bis -graclousl>'

soid,
"0f such is the kingdoim ci beavon."

PRMISE THE SÂVIDURL
COM1E, ye children, praise tic Saviour!

Ho regards you from abce;
Praise hiam for b.a great sdvatiou I

Praise bina for bis prccbue love


